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3·~'1 00 Decisior. No.· "'J •. .r~;J 

EEFOliE TEE RAIL?OAD COIillAISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FO?.NIA 

L~ the Y~tter of the Application of 

COASTCOONTIES WABEHOaSES 

For a permito.uthor1zi..'"'lg it'to :·c11 
and issue aport1o~ of it5 secur1ties. 

BYTP.E CO~1ISSICN: 

J 

P.'pplic:ltion 
No. 24721 

In this application, ~: e~~Lied by the supp1ement~1 

peti t10n filed on F~br'';'~ry 15, Jo~ .. p.. C11111m.nc., W~111a:l "F .. 

Lyte,· E. V. Tognazz1:-.. i, Alp4onzo E. "Bell and Alphonzo E. Bell 

as Trustee for }~1r:.ew:l S .. Bell., Y.i."l!lCW~ Bell Ross, 1:.lpnonzo 

E. Bell, Jr., Diane ~liz~bcth TL~gl~ ~nd E2lph Joseph Tingle 

ask per--ission to le~.se thei:- public utility w~rehouse prop-

erties to CoaztCounties W~r~houses, a Cc11fornia corpor~tion. 

The Coast Cou,,"".t1es V:arehou:.es, c. corporc.tion, o,sks permission 

to issue ~d sell to s&id lessors ~~d Ch~s. R. J~cobso~$20;OOO 

par value of its cocmon c~pit~l stock ~nd uz~ the procGc~s :O~ . 

working capital. 

The w~rehouze properties describc~ ~~ the l~cse ~iled 

i~ this proceeding ~s EY~~it "E" were for~erly o~ned by ?cc1f1c 

Co~st ?~ilw~y Comp~ny .~~d, except !or the O~ at ArroyoGr~nde, 

were trunsfer::ocd to the 1)rcsctlt ovm(.::r~ 'under ,the t'.tthol"ity 

grnnted by Decisio~ No. 34$52, d~t~d Dccecb~r.16., 1941, ~$. 
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eoended L~ App11c~t1on No. 24577. TvlO of the war~houzes are' 

situate in San Luis Obispo, one at Los hlamos, one at Ha~ris 

Station, one ~t.Orcutt, two at'S~~ta Ma~ia, two at Nipo~o, and 

one at Arroyo Gr~~de. The latter warehouse is leased from 

P~cific Coast ?~ilway Co~pany by·Alphonzo E. Bell ~~d asso

ciates. They are sublea~ing t~i~ wer~hous¢ to Coast Counties 

Warehousez. 

The testimony shows t!~t during the latter part of 

1940, Alphonzo E. Bell 3~d CZsoc~&tes entered i~to ~ ~gree~ent 

S80 ,210, the railwo.y compa."ly r s pro:p~rtice lying ·e.:lsterlyof' 

Mile Post 12 in the City o~ S~r- L~is 0b~spo. Subse~uently'tbey 

sold the rails, co.rs, E1l"lC. locomoti .. ,,~s for $135,000. They .:lrbi

trarily ~llocatcd $67,500 o! ·th~ purchase price to therc11' 

propertiez 1 $4,000 to the ",'c.rc!:.cus~s, u:' .. d $8.,710 to lo..""J.d. 

The Pacific Coszt ?~ilw3y Co~p~y sold ·to Port San 

Lu1z Tr~~sport~tion Co. its =c11 ane other properties .lying 

westerly of Mile Post 12 in the City of Son Lu.is Ob1~po. !n-

cluded in these propcrtic~ are two w~rehOUS€S7 to w~~ch an 

arbitr~ry co~t of $1,000 w~s ~zsigned. 

It is of ~ecord th~t Alphonzo E. Bell ~~d c~sociates 

cX4'end.ed about $15,550 to i:1p:-ovc tno v:~r~hollS~s, o.cc;,uire trcns-

Jo~.~· ... ~ '11'; l"n': V.I C U p ... ,.,t.'; dc""t ,... ... CO" '"t C.l'\''W'I'''~ L!t.," _ ::.. IJ ....... ...... ~, ... -.;; .. ..,;.;,. ... 'wi. '("'" '\.I~."".~W 

~pprcisc.lz':nade of the werchou!::c:s'~nd. the equipI:l~:c.t thcr€in: 

The cost to' r~proeuce the ·Nsrehous'=:1 C-"ld o.cquire the equipment 
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is estim:ltec. at fro: $160,000 to $200,.000, and the cost le::s 

depreciation at about' $100,.000 .. ·, 'Ee further testified tb.~t the 

la.'I'lcl -.;,sed for warehouse purpoc~s hC5 a -"c.lue of: about $30,000 .. 

Coa~t Counties Warehous~s is D. corporction org~ized 

under the laws of the Strtte of Calii'ornis.. It has an author

ized stock issue of 200,000 sh~res of the p~r value of $1 .. 00 

each. The comp~my osks p~rc1szion to issue ~t this tioe$20,OOO 

0: it:;; stoel.;: to provid~ itzeli' with ':!ork1.."'lg cCl.pit~l. The eO::lpc..."'ly 

proposes to issue and sell the stock at $l.OO per sh~re to 

Chas,. R. JacobSO:l,Jos. E. villilanc, V;illiam :, .. Lyte ,. Elton. 

v. To~~zzin1,. Alphonzo E. B~ll, ~"'ld p~phonzo E- Bell as Trustee 

for M1..'"lncvrc. S. Bell, Mi.."ln(;>wD. Ecll Ross" Alphonzo E. Bell" Jr.,. 

Diane Elizo.beth Ti!lgle ::t.."'le R:;.lph Jo~~;ph Ti.'I'lgle. ehDs. R .. 

Jacooson, wh11~ not havL~g ~~L"'lterost in. the ownership of the 

wareho\l.Ses~ will !'lave e. ter. PCI' cent stock i:lt~rest :i...'I'l the co::-

poration. 

begir.r.ing ?cbruar; l, 1942~ ~6. en:iir.g Jml"J.a!";.31~ 1952, u."'llesz 

previously ter:dL"'latee. Coazt Cou.~ties Warehouses agr~e~ to pay 

as rent for th~ properties $500 per ~~n~h for the.!irst six 

months and $1,000 per ~onth ther~a!ter. The rent is payable 

~ontbly. The 3::l0u..""l.t of the r~:lt> acco:-c.::.ng to tho. record,. is 

approxil:latc1y equc.l to the e.v~!':: ... ge c.r.:'!.u .. ll r.et ¢o.rnL"lgs of the 

warehouses during the 1'0.$-: te:l year:. Lessee 2.1so agrees to 

:l3.1nta,1."l. the warehouze p·rop¢Tt!.es o..."ld 0cruipment. Th~ ·"Right. o~ 

Cancellation" clouse of the lc~s~ h~z bo~n ~mended to r~~d ~s 

follows: 

r 
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"Both Lesso;rz z.md Lessee shall have the .right a."'lc, 
option after the expiration of r~e (9) months from 
the commencement of the~er.m hereof? to c3ncel this 
lease, provided that the party so des1rL"'lg to so 
cancel shall have first given to th~ other p~rty 
r.i!'lcty (90) days' written notice of such i.."'ltention 
to so ca.."'lcel. TT 

While the order herein Will authorize the executi~"'l 

of the lease, such order should not b~construcd as a finding 

that the rentc.l :md other po.yments by the lczsee ~re re&sono.~le 

operating exp~nses for t~~ purpose of fixing rates. In the 

event the Commission is c~lled upon to fix the r~t~s of Coast 

CO~"'ltiesWarehouscs it zay disr~g~rd the leDse and proceed on 

the theory that Coa.st Counties War~t-,o".is~s is' the ov:ner of the 

public utility warehouse propcrti~~. 

A public hearL~ hnv~"'lg b~cn h~ld on ,the above ,en

titled matter be!or~ Examiner Fan~Jl~us~~, ~d the Coco1s~1on 

havi."'lg considered the evidence sub:litt.::d ~t such hearing .:n.d it . 

being of the op~ion th~t the ~oncy, property or laoor to be 

procured or paid for by Co~st ~ounties W~r~houscs through the 

issue of $20,000 of stock is rcasonc~ly rcq~1rcd oy s~id Coast 

Counties Warehouses' tor the purposes hcrc~ stated? ~~d tn&t 

the cxpenei t'Ures '!OT s.:tid purpozcz ~·.::"c.notJl i::l. whole, or in po.l"t, 

reason~bly ehcrgeable to op¢r~~ing cAp~ns~s or to ineooe, ~~ 

"therefore, . 

IT IS SEEEEY OP.DEi~ :;;'5 i'olJ.ovrs: 

Togn~zzini,. Alphonzo E .. Bell' o....~d Alp~onzo E. :Bell ::.s Tl"".lSt(!e 
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for Min..~eVl3. S .. Bell, Minne~ .. a 3ell Ross, Alphonzo E .. 3cl!, Jr .. ;, 

DianeEliz~beth Tingle ~~d P~lpt Joseph T~~ele, lepsors, ~d 

Coast CO'J."'l.tie5 Warehouse~, So corporction, l¢~see, '02.y, on or 

before June 30, 1942, exec~te a lease ~~'subst~t1allythe same 

for:l fJ,s -:he lca=e tiled' in tl"'.is proceeding as EY.h1"Oit "E ... " 

provided that said lease is a~ended to include the w&rehouze 

properties' of said l~ssors ~ituatc in the City of San Luis 

Obispo and the ~?~eht of C~~collstionn clsusc ~cf~rred to in the 

foregoing op~"'lion,· and p!"o·,ided :::'urthe!" tf..$.t the :"entals and 

other payments ::In.dc by C·~z.st C~'!]nt::'·..;.:; Warcho1U:oz, 0. corporation, 

under th¢ terms of said lease shall ::::'01: ipso 1'e.cto ~~ regarded 
. ! •. 

as reason~'ole op~rc.ting C'xp~ns~s ::0: the pu:-posc of. fixi:lg rates. 

2. Coast Cou."'l.ties War¢hous¢s, a corpor~tion,:r:y on or' 

t~~ore Decemoer ;1, ~94Z, 1ss'wo :~d sell ~t not less t~an per, 

$20,000 par vc.l'.lc o! its co:m::.on ¢~.pi 'COol stock .and '.1S~ t!l~ proceeds 
, . 

for the acquisition of properti~z ~~d the 1~provcmcnt ~nd maL~~ 

t~~~cc of its service •. 

3. Coo.stCou..~ties \"'arehouses, a co:::"por~tion~ shall, 

on or before June 1, 1942, and on not ~e~~ th~ ~ive (5) d3YS' 

not1c~ to the ComQission ~~d to the public, u..~te with Jos. S. 

Gilliland, William F. Lyt€, E. v. Togr~zzini, Alphonzo E. Bell 

3011 Ross, Alphonzo S. Bell, Jr., DiuneEliZabeth Tingle and 

Ra.lph Joseph Tingle, doing· busint)sc unci~r the t!.ct1tiou:: nzmc 

of Coast Counties Wa.re'hous~!;, ~ :l CO::'J:lon st:.pple:nent to the 

tariffs now or.. file wi th ~~b.€ COt".:"'.is:;;io:tl. 'U..'"lder said fictitious 

name of Coast Counti€s W~re~ou~~s, scid Jos. H. villil~~d;' 

William F. Lytc, E.V. Tosnazz1oi, Alpnonzo E. E~ll ~d A!phonzo 
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Alphonzo S. Bell, J:., Di~~e Elizabeth Tingle and Ralph Joseph 

Tingle, w'ithdravting and Coast Cou.."l:t1~s warchouses~ :::. corporation, 

adopting and e:ta'blishing s41ch to.r1!'!$ .?s i t$ o.,m. 

4. With~~ thirty (30) aoys after the execution of 

said lease ~ Coast Counti~s WarehoU$cz, :l corpo:::'3.tion,. sh::.ll file 

wi th the CotOission two copies of s~,id. lease a.."'ld shall also, 

~rom ti~e to time, file ~~~h the Commission such reports 3S are 

required by the Coromiss~onfs,Gener~l Order No. 24-A, which o:::,der, 

in:zoi'ar as applic:lbl~, is. mz.o.c a part of this order. 

5. Th~ authority hcre~~ er~~tcdvdl1 bccocc effective 

upon the date hereof. 
_~/...;r-, Dated at S~~ Fr~~ci~cO, California, this v day. 

of M~rch, 1942. 

" -.' 


